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Hittorj, tha dtj'a and tha aorihireafs, clalmad much of tha Tallera
Utareat aa Salaot ealebratad tha eaateimlal aaAlraraarj of tta fond
tng, July 81, Aat 1, ft, i ajMl 4 Trpical parada emtry, abora.1

I I H Salem'a first direct touch wi&t aatlonat defenaa came with mobqiaatlaa
of its national nard vaita. Hero mobilised coardameai are fed a

Menistor Charles I. McNary Uaght honor to himself aad bit native
Salem whem he was boo butted for the vke-preaiden- ey. Sens be

i meet weU wishers following hi acceptance address at the state
f - fairgrounds.
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The capital city did Its part in. tralaina; national defease workers, learning drafting, abora
dents in special YocaUonal school conducted at odd hoars la senior high school shops,
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falrKroamds, awaiting trassfer to

F

Next came selective service, or the
service board, Cudrmaa Bay .
soove wens so worn; m ucsooer,

treea headqnarters
dv nvaiem boum

ts shown above.

Alao in Salem, for ten minutes, was the democratic vice-president- ial

' nominee, soon to become, vice-preside- nt, Henry Agard Wallace, who
spoke briefly from train platform.

ors' History Given
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"draft. Salem' local selective)
Stiunbo aavd Member Borneo Goudey,
assigning nenmners so

i -

!e motortsed patroia. mma retersi.
oepaxtmesit sn IPSO, First two-wa- y

national nana: or t'ortiaao. Starr,
across intersecUoaw

- t. ',' 'X, ,'

Politics alao brought Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, Jr-- to Balem,
campaigning for "My Old

'a third term, which ho

Hasty Wedding

Usually Error
And Marrying to Escape

Draft Is Worse Says
"Dr. of Troubles"

Bv FRANK O. 6lLBRKTH
CHAPEL HILL, NC. Jan.

OO--As the last rays of the set
ting sun peeked across the lagoon,
John crushed Mary to his manly
bosom and they lived happily
ever arter.

Or did they?
Let's look at the Imaginary

case of Johnny Doe and Mary- -
kins Roe. Johnny whose draft
number was near the head of
the list, met Mary nt a party and
they decided they danced divinely
together. They were married
three days later, aad thought
their love was a lasting thing.

What Is the chance that their
marriage will be a happy oae?

We asked the question of Dr.
Ernest R. Groves, professor of
sociology who has taught mar-
riage courses at the University
of North Carolina the Inst ISyears and la credited with being;
the first person to convince edu-
cators that sach courses hart a
place in a college's curricula.

Groves he's affectionately
known as -- Dr. of Trouble" to the
students at Carolina said he
couldn't give an unqualified an-
swer, because the human element
makea all marriages . different,
but it seemed to him the married
life of John and Mary started oat
with two strikes.

Always Chance
His observations apply to mar

riage la general.
"There's always a chance that

John and Mary are exactly fitted
for each other, and that their
marriage will be a happy oae, ho
said. "You see yon can't any
definitely thnt their marriage will
be happy or anhappy aniens yen
know both John and! Mary and
have an opportunity to atady their
Daexgroands. 1

'But the cards are against them
for. at least two reasons. First,
here is a hasty marriage, and
any motive which leads to a snick
marriage is a bad motive. Second.
we know that oae' reason ' for
John's marrying is his belief that
by so doing he can escape the
draft. Possibly daring the very
first argument he has with his
wife he will think:

"1 never would have married
her in the first place, if it hadnt
been for the draft. Even the army
would be heaven compared with
this." -

Aad what happens-If- , in 'the
heat of argument, John expresses
this thought.

That may be the beginning of
the end, aaid Sr. Grevesu. No
womsn. or mam either, for thatmattercan have it said that ahe
la beiag used. Possibly that'swhy wealthy people neesa to have
so much trouble. Possibly they
wonder whether they were mar-
ried for their money. ,t rtXaay Successful i

War condltlona - Increase the
number of marriages. Dr. Groves
believes, but many such mar-
riages --are entirely successful.

raxed the plaeilnii mill sard several other units of the. Wffiaxeett
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By 8. B. LAUQHLIN
; - This, the sixth . article in thU

. wnsi win sits me pguusoa vi
; i tha Northern Baptists, tha Kpisco- -
: pallani and the United Lutheran

f Northern Baptist Ooaveatlon
C104O):
1 Whereas, it is the unalienable

avf sr K A . i si 1 mr K1a dnl Afanaa wuw ' vmsiiivi atinv wnh w

4aeh m&n before God to obey the
voice of conscience: and

STierea, thronchont their his--

. conscience has been a basic prln--
clple of all faith; and
I ' Whereas, the Constitution
guarantees to the eltiseos of the

- United States freedom of wor
ship; and

. " Whereas, there is in our de
nomination a group of sincere In

. dlvidaals compelled by consc!
leace to" abstain from partlclpa

i Uon la war. tnerafora. D It
- Resolved, (1) That we reaffirmaa as m

vx9 sacrea oougiuon . oi every
Christian to obey nit contcleaee:

(2) That we reaffirm oar re--
eneat to tha government at the
United States to accord ail eon--
acientlous objectors the same sta-
ll as that accords! to members
of the Society of Friends and oth
er religions groans:

1 it That we lay upon the con
sciences of our people the respoa
slblllty to maintain our bond of

I v 1 I t m i r- iNiovioip u vaiw aesBiie air
fererees of oninlon and to rift
moral snpport and protection to
thoae who follow the voice of

'conscience either in personal par--
Uelpstlon or refusal to partici
pate in war.

. Protestant Bpiacopal Cbnrch
fin4)t

i t Whereas, the House of Bishops
, la its Pastoral Letter lasaed from
Davenport stated that it is the
duty of Christians to pat the

'.Cross above the flag, and In any
conflict of loyalties unhesitating
ly to follow the Christ, and ' - -

' Whereas, we , desire that all
Christian people who, though wlll- -
lnr - tf rtlr taalr llvan la inn.
combatant service,, are unwilling
for conscience saSe to take ba

tman life In war. and shall bars
alga ifled their intention by plae--
lag themselves --on record at the
national headquarters of their re
spective Churches, be accorded by
the United States Government the
status In fact accorded members
of the Society of friends as re-
spects military service; . be it

Resolved: That ' a commls- -
sloa of six Bishops, six Presbyters

the. Presiding BUhop and the
President of the House. DepuUes
t perforra the following duties:

1. To petition the Congress of
tha United SUtes for such lects-a- s

may be necessary to se-ca-ra

the at&tns la fact accorded
ne rubers of the Society of Friends
f all Christian oea who, though
r rep a red to riik their Urea in
Eoneorabatant service, are pre-veat- ed

by their consciences from

serving In the combatant forces
of the United States.

2. In the event of anch legis
lation, to make provision for an
accurate register to be kept at
the offices of the National Conn
cil, of sach members of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church ns are
conscientiously unable to serve in
the combatant forces of the Unit
ed States.

Convention of the United Lath
eraa Cbnrch in America (1040) :

Ws believe that the conscience
of the Individusl, Informed and
inspired by the Word of God, is
the final authority la determining
conduct. Acts 5:29. Conscientious
ness is one of the essential virtues
of good citizenship. Therefore,
under this evangelical principle of
freedom of conscience we recog
nize the Individual right to con
clentiona objection to service laa war. Such recognition doea not

Imply tbe Church's approval of
sach conscientious objection but
does proclaim ita devotion and
respect for the Scriptural princi-
ple of the supreme moral respon
sibility of the Individual conscl
ence. Acts l:2t. As the exponent
and defender of Christian princi
ple the Church must respect and
safeguard the right ef the Chris-
tian in his exercise of that re-
sponsibility. The obvious diffi-
culties Involved, such- - as the
sbuse of the principle by hypo
crites using conscience as a cloak
for cowardice, do net eucuse the
Church from Its sacred obliga
tion of defending the principle at
stake. They do challenge the
Church to special care in fudging
the spirit aad motives of those
who may call ape the Cbnrch
for safeguarding in each a po-
sition, They also challenge all
Christiana to n heert-eeachi- ng

study of what the Word of God
and the witness of the Church
tesch concerning the duties or the
Christian citlsea to the 8tate. We
reiterate that duty to be loyal,
support and service to the nation
whose protection and benefits he
enjoys.- -

Therefore we recommend that'
Tbe United Lutheran Church ia
America provide that communi-
cant : members of oar churches,
who are coaseleatieea oblee tors.
may file with the Executive Board

written statement aa to their
position. . Sack filing shall be done
through their pasters . and the
presidents of their aynoda.,

. -

Cold Storage Room
Added at Aurora

AURORA A neV ccSd storage
room will be balls aad , other im-
provements added o the Economy
market, located on the --highway.
Fred Peters, owner ef the build-
ing, states that 'a partition la the
store, operated by A.' C Hawkins,
will be removed to give aa addi-
tional depth, of IS feet to the
marked - ; . . . .

Big fire of the year the erne that
Valley lisunber plans at
efwerh. Plsmi le

"The uncertainty created by
war conditions heightens the
apirlt of adventure," he explained
"Now suppose a boy aad a girl
have been going together for some
time, and! they have decided they
win marry. But they have fixed
no definite wedding date because
of some; caution perhaps they
think they are not making enongh
money.

The uncertain and adventur
ous time may cause them to drop
their eaation and get
The 'we doat know what'a going
to happen tomorrow and we have
a right to our happinean sort of
thing

There I ia no reason why ouch
a marriage shouldn't be n happy
one. That is not n hasty marriage,
because the two have known, each
other, and have decided they are
flfted for each other; ft Is baaed
on the solid foundation f mutual
nnderataaaiag respect and love.'

The- - naerrlage of a eoldler
leave, who meeta a girl and
denly decides on wedding .beila,
probably jeHl faflp he continued.

There Was . aa mnnaualty high
mortality among ; marriages ef
American J soldiers and French
girls. during aad after the World
war. " '; ;

"
. . Civea Severn Bales

"Here are seven of Dr. Groves
rules to guide young people In
the selection ef a mate: I

1. Don't fall la love with the
first person who comes along.
Meet : all fthe young ' people yon
can before making np your mind.

x. study your emotioaa aa the
eonrUhip j progresses, Tour -

mste should bring out the best
in yea.

DaUeav Lea waa isthnstnl at f

lJ)on't Judge by company maa--
ners. rvery day behavior Is
what la important.

4. Make sure your prospective
epsnes Isn't ttreeeme. If yon
think hea dell now. tnaagine what
you'll havo to pa ap with later.

I. WtU ho or ahe mature with
yen? If net, win thin make yon
unhappy?

. Can he or ahe "take it?"
7. Will your prospective spouse

put father and mother ahead of
yew? Keep an eye out for apron
atrrega,

Now about Dr. Groves. He'a a
slight, shy-appear- ing man, who
waa born in Framtngham, Mass.,
and atteaded Dartmouth college
and Tale university. He , nr
pared for the ministry, bet then
decided ha preferred to do his
spiritual doctoring from the class
room. He taught at New Hamp-
shire university, Boston uatver--
aUy and Dartmouth before com
ing to North Carolina,

' Tragedy Shape Life '

Hla first wife died in child
birth la IS If. It was then he
decided that courses in marrlaga,
stressing . such . subjects as the
importance of physical examina-
tions . and pre-nat-al care, should
be part of a college's curricula. :

"If I hsd known then what I
know now. ho said, "I dont be
lieve she: would ' have died, for

would have known that the spe
cialist waa making n mistake in
not taking the patient to a hos-
pital at once. Her death made me
want to teach ethers how to avoid
such - tragedies.

His second wife-- Gladys
Hoagland Groves, herself aa an-thor- ity

oa family ' relationships,'

450,000; 873 men were thrown ont

who haa eoUaaborated with Dr.
Groves in many hooka. They
havo been married since II 11.

The time to begin teaehinjc
child the difference hatween right
and wrong ia when the chad ia
bora, said --Doctor Groves, "not
when the child atarta going eat on
dates. If this instruction ia start
ed early enough. aJ lot ef thedanger of crowtng-n-p will be
moved. j .

-

Then he grinned and added:
"Bat. bleea ua, I know how

parenta feet when their children
start going with the opposite sex.
Ton see. I've got daughters of my
riTsns (

Luncheon Given
Auirsville t Tolk

ATJM3VTLLE MrJ aad Mrs. A.
B. Han entertained a few guests
at their ' home - Wednesday at a

ew rears party. " . -

At a late hoar y : tha ,; hostess
served retreahmenU with theguests eented at a beautifully ap--
pomtsa . tame. - rouowlng - the
luncneon,' urn. Hami. entertained
wun--, ;in tsrasung and 1 . puxxllng

.Bidden wsre Mr. and Ktsl fat
Mountain ef Coburr. Ur and u.v. mountain ana the hosts, Mr,and Mrs. A. B. Hamj . , . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Poftrhad as a guest at thalr home this
week their, granddaughter, Do-
lores Potter of Freewatar. Thai
son, OrviUe. of Kstacada has alsooeea a guest st their home this
week." ; x.- v- - -

-

Top financial news of year waa merger of pioneer tadJ Js Cui.h bank
mxiwt ouuee

above, carried money ad records
I


